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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
.11 1.NO It Mll.VMOX.

Davln sells rIbbs
"Mr. Itllcy.' clear.
Kino Mlnituurl oak. Gilbert Uro.
Uns fixtures and globes nt Ilixby's.
Kino A. U. C. beer Neumayt-r'- hotet,
Wollman, scientific optician, 409 IJ'il'y.
Bchmldt's photos, new nnil latest styles.

V. J Hostettrr, tlontlst, lialdwln block.
Mooro'H stock food kills worms, fnttens.
Brink Hudwolncr beer. L. Iloscnfeld, at.

Jeweler, optician. Hroadwny.
"Hun tlonnet Ilableo" ut C. 12. Alexander

& Co. '8, 233 IJrondwuy.
Oct your work done nt the popular Eagle

laundry, 1H llroadway. 'I'hone 107.

Aim. Jfinios llrown of Hancock, la., Is
tin- - KUeal of XIrn. TllonniH I'illlllK.

W. C. Estop. undiTtnliiT. Ei I'cnrl street.
Telephones. Oflloo 97; residence, 33.

W. K. draff, undertaker and llcenrcd nil;
balmer, 101 .South Main street. 'Phone Utt

Morgan & Klein, upholstering, furniture
repairing, mattress making, iTi H. Main 3t.

Mrs. r. 11. Hcholtz of Vino street Is visit-
ing friends nt Corning, la., for two weeks.

Miss Klrnnnr Montgomery Is home from
nn extended visit with friends and relatives
In tlx; eust.

Mrs. H'hltaker of S13 North Eighth street
lias been reported to tho Hoard of Health
as sulTerlng from scarlet fever.

Mrs. Darby nnd Mrs. Smith of St. Joseph,
Mo., nm In the city, tho guests of their
slBtcr, Mrs. lloraco Everett of Second
avenue.

Tho Uisy Uces' guild of Clrnce Episcopal
church will meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock
ut tho residence of Mrs. U. II. Juckson, C17

South First street.
All members of Whtto lloso Hebekah

lodge, No, 2S1. Independent Order of Odd
KoIIowm, are requested to be proscnt ut the
meeting tonight, mi there is business of im-
portance to como up for action.

Tho pollen were looking yesterday for
two men who wero said to havu attempted
to pass a supposed forged cheek for JS
upon tho proprietors of two second-han- d

goods stores on South Moln street.
Tho fuiicr.il of the late W. II. M. Vtisey,

which will bo private, will bo held this
afternoon from tho family residence on
Willow avenue. Services will be conducted
by Ilev. V. S. Ilarncs. pastor of tho First
Presbyterian chinch.

Tho ladles of tho Hroitdway Methodist
Episcopal church uro planning to ho'd a
bazar at tho old lleno building on Decem-
ber tf and 7. Dinner and supper will be
served each day. All kinds of useful nnd
fancy articles will bo on sale,
rived fiotn California and Is now residing
In Omahn, will conduct services tonight at
tho mission hall, Uti liroadwuy. and on Sun-
day nt 3 p. in. and 7:3i) p. in. M h Wheeler
has had several ; ears' experience in mis-
sionary and evangelistic work.

Thomas Woods, a one-arme- d boy, who
bus been making the city Jail his head-
quarters for neveral nights, was arrested
last ovnulug, ehaigcd with carrying con-
cealed weapons. Ilo 1.4 said lo have threat-
ened sonic men hi u livery bnrn with a big
revolver, which was found on him.

Pustor It. I,. DIcfTenlmehcr will preach
this evening at the Seventh Day Adventlst
church, corner of llluff and Story streets,
taking ns his subject, "The Divine. Human
Man." There will bo preaching next Tues-
day evening and a verse by verso study of
tho Hook of HcvclutloiiH next Friday even-
ing.

Miss Huby Wheeler, who has recently nr- -
Tho paving on Washington avenue was

completed last evening, except for u strip
of about llfty feet between Oakland avenue
nnd Ilryant street. Contractor Wlekham
ran out of Des Moines brick for tho top
course, but expects to bo able to complete
tho work today.

Itev. Henry DuDong, missionary of the
American Sunday School union, nnd tho
otllcers of tho County Sunday School asso-
ciation have been Invited to hold a Sab-
bath school convention at tho First Congre-
gational church Sunday afternoon, Novem-
ber ".". The Invitation has been aceptcd nnd
u. good program Is being arranged. The
exercises will commence at 3 o'clock.

Tim Dohany theater offeis Wilfred
Clarke's success, "A Wise Woman," for Its
attraction Sundav evonlni.'. November IS. It
Is nn Ingenious farce, ricli in humor and the
complications arlslm; nro tunny In tho ex-
treme. There Is no problem to solve, or
sermon to preach, tho play b"lng built
simply for tho purpose of arousing laughter
and the author bus succeeded In his Idea.

John llorrlgan of County tiulwny, lie-lau- d,

who claimed to bo tho only Irish
barber In tills oouiitrj . was arrested Thurs-
day afternoon on suspicion while trying
to sell porno razors In u saloon. Oil his
promising to leave tho city at onco lie was
not locked up. Later III tho evening he
was found In an Intoxicated condition nud
In police court yesterday morning .ludgo
Aylesworth sentenced him to live dn in
the city Jail to sober up.

A traveling man giving the nssumed name
of James llrowu was arrested last evening
for disturbing the peace. Ho nnd Ills wife
became engaged In u light on Jlroadwny,
duilng which ho slapped her In the face,
drawing blood. Tho woman retaliated by
striking him over tho hend with her um-
brella and then called the police. The
pollco refused to divulge his right name,
lie was carrying n grip on which was
puluted In red letters tho word "Hluck-linwk- ."

W. d. Alexander Is under arrest at the
city Jail, charged with stealing u saddle
and a set of harness from 1''. S. Chllds. a
larmer living six miles east of this city,
Alexuniler had been working for Chllds,
but iiult Thursday and went to Omaha,
where. It is alleged, ho hired u rig and
drove to Chllds' plnco Thursday night und
broke into tho burn, where lie secured the
saddle and harness. Tho harness lie sold
to a man In an Omaha saloon and wan
arrested while trying to dispose of the
saddle at a pawnshop across tun liver. He
returned hero without requisition papers.

N. Y. numbing Co., telephone 250.

Knights of Pythias dance at Hughes' hall
tontuht.

Domestic soap gives best satisfaction.

Heal I'Xulc TruiiNfers.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day in the abstract, tltlo and loan nftlco of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
J. P. OreetishleldH ami wife to Lewis

Hummer, 0 acres In i nw't
w. d $ 500

Frank J. Ploghoft anil wife to Mace-
donia Implement company, lot 0.
block 10, Macedonia, w. tl 310

C. II, McCreiuly ami wife to Mace-
donia Implement company, lots 7, H

and o i! feet lot 0, block 10, Mace-
donia, w. d 222

J. T. Fernm and wife to Joseph Fer-ro- d.

lot S, block 7, Mayue's 1st nil,
W. (1 60

Fremont lleujamlti and wifo to Frank
Far'ow, lots 10. 20, 21 and 22. block 10,
ltallrouil ail, w. d SOO

Henry Hector and wife to Eiumii
Uirchaui, lot 7. block 0. Meredith's
ad. w. d 323

F. O Weeks, referee, to Wesley Per-
kins, w4 tiw',4 ref, d 3,200

AV. C. Davis and wife to Nathaniel It.
cluisman et al, eii w4 so' noU

w. d SM

Total eight transfers J 6.C07

Commonwealth cigar.

Hest weight Domestic soap.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Hend, 541 Broadway.

The Best Dressed Peo
ple in the City

Wear

HAMILTON
$3.50 Shoes

412 Broadway

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in Eastern Nebraska
nnd lowu James N, Canudy, Jr.,
12C Main Bt , Council 111 u Its.

llv
nvestlncwave iwmi iwiiwwvi,h ,he

NAVINni. 1.UAX AMI IIIIU.11TXG ASS'X,
liU Penrl blrvct, Couuvll UlulTa, la,

BLUFFS.
COST OF THE LATE ELEC110N

Board of Supervisors Audits Bills for the

Expenses Incurred.

JUDGES AND CLERKS ARE LUMPED 0FI"

Illlli Put In for Various .iuonnts Are
Allovtcd ut n I'UimI Sum for

City nd County Pre-cluct- a.

Tlio board of county supervisors spent tho
greater part of yesterday nudltlng tho bills
for the recent general election. Tho total
expense of tho election In Pottawattamie
county will reach something over $3,000.

Tho largest sluglo expense Is In connec-

tion with tho printing of tho official bal-

lots. Tho local firm which had tho con-

tract charged $8 per thousand for print-
ing tho largo ballot and the samo prlco
for the small ballot containing tho throe
spoclal propositions. Tho total cost of tho
ballots las $288 and this tho board con-

sidered excessive nud a committee was ap-

pointed to wait on tho llrm and expostu-
late. Tho four papers In tho county which
piloted a facsimile of the olllclal ballot
will bo paid $G0 each. Another heavy

Mas tho publishing of Uio gover-

nor's election proclamation.
Tito registrars wero allowed $25 each,

tho special policemen $2. CO each und tho
Judges and clerks In tho city precincts, JS
each, except In the second precinct of the
Sixth wnrd (Cut OffJ, whero thoy wero
ullowe.l $5 each. In Kane township (out-eld- o

Council Itluffs) tho J"1gcs and clerks
receive $1 each. In Knox township, which
Is larger than any of tho city precincts,
the Judges nnd clerks wero given SS each,
whllo In tho other townships their pay
averages about $." each. In the city, tho
Judges and clerks put In bills ranging
from $5 to $10, according to the slzo of
the precinct.

Among tho miscellaneous bills nllowed
was that of tho Now Nonpareil company
for $720 for printing tho delinquent tax list
In Its weekly paper.

The sum of J200 was appropriated toward
tho cost of the public building In tho
first precinct of tho Sixth ward nt Twenty-fourt- h

street and Avrnuo n, tho city coun-
cil having appropriated a Uko sum. Tho
county's contribution Is on tho express
condition that the building shall be owned
and controlled by tho county, whllo tho
city can havo tho use of It for election and
other purposes.

Tho report of Sheriff Cousins for the
quarter ending September SO was submitted
nnd shows: Fees taxed, $1,057.04; fees col-
lected, $822.06; mileage duo sheriff, $32;
duo county, $53.0(3; sheriff's salary, $fi25.
Thcso figures show that tho receipts wero
Insuniclcnt to pay the sheriffs salary, but
a cupplenientnry report tiled for tho period
from October 1 to November 12 shows that
fees nmountlng to $1,072.12 had been col-
lected, moro than BUfllcleut to cover tho
discrepancy.

Tho report of County Uecorder Smith for
tho quarter ending September 30 shows
that 1,478 deeds und other pnpers had been
llled. the fees of which amounted to
$1,031.60, divided us follows: July, $314.10;
August, $317.45; September, $370.03.

Tho icport of tho coinmlttco nwardlng the
coal contract to Ralph Williams was sub-
mitted nnd approved. Williams will

$3.1C per ton fur all soft coal min- -
pllcd for tho court house and tho following
prices ror soft coal delivered on orders
from the. supervisor of tho poor: In ton
lots, $3., 5; In half ton lots, $1.05; In quar-
ter ton lots, $1.

Tho board expects to complete Its work
for this session today and adjourn.

Premiums given with Domestic soap.

lAMTOIt C'ltt SUED IX AX EI.E VATOIl

.lumen Jni-olise- llutl I - Hurt liy the
1,1ft nt llciiii-SliiiKH- i-t llliicli.

James Jacobsen, Janitor at tho llcno-Shuga- rt

block on Pearl street, was se-
riously Injured In an elevator accident
yesterday, both hips being soverely crushed
und his left leg broken between tho kneo
and tho ankle.

Ho was working In the basement whon ho
noticed the elevator commence to "creep"
upwards. Ho niado a Jump, intending to
got hold of n lever to rovcrao tho ele-
vator, but missed his footing and fell half
In and half out of tho cage. Tho Jar
canned his falling, gavo tho olovalor ad-

ditional Impetus and beforo he could raise
himself Jacobsen was caught between the
floor of the cngo nnd tho celling of the
basement. Ho was In Bitch a position that
he was unnblo to reach the lever nnd re-

verse the action. He was in this perilous
position for about fifteen minutes bcfnro
his cries for help wero heard by Ohio
Knox, eustcdlan of tho building, who after
some difficulty succeeded In forcing open
the elevator door and getting tnsldo the
cage, when ho reversed the lover.

Jacobsen was almost unconscious from
pnln und was removed to the Woman's
Christian association hospital. In addition
to a fractured leg nnd tho crushing of both
hips It Is feared ho received Internal In
juries. He Is n slnclo man and had but
recently been appointed Janitor nt tho
building.

Domestic Boap hns no equal.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- cures coughs, colds.

Davis sells paint.

.lull ire SiiiMIi'n llonie Scnrelird.
The fire department was cnllcd yesterday

morning shortly beforo 11 o'clock to tho
resldenco of Congressmnu-elee- t Walter I.
Smith on South Seventh street. Ono of
tho children had occasion to go to tho
nttlc to put nway somo playthings nnd
provided himself with u candle and
matches. A few minutes later Htnnkn was
noticed Issuing from tho attic. Judgo Smith
attempted to put out the Uro with n family
bucket brlgado and had partially succeeded

HKST SIIOU ON KAUTIl
l OU Tllli HOVS

ARMORED CRUISER.

s,fi: TIII:g AlCUtUN 1 1IKAII

TirB OMAHA T)AILV IVEE: SATURDAY, XOTTmTin 17, 1000.

before the department reached tho scene.
Tho roof aa more or Icsa dnmnged nnd
soujo of tho couteuts of tho upper part
of tho houso Injured by water nnd smoke.
Tho damago Is covered by Insurance.

TAX FI I II II HT Ct)X Til ACT IS VOID,

Attorney Snys Hie Ilrnl N Contrary to
Police Policy.

"The rontract entered Into by tho Hoard of
County Supervisors with F. M. Cunningham
to ferret out taxable property which hns es-

caped assessment Is outlawed for tho slniplo
reason Hint tho board has no right to give
nway 50 per cent of nny money that belongs
to tho county for work which by rights
should bo done by county officers whoso sal-
aries aro paid by tho taxpayers."

This statement was rundo by a prominent
member of the local bar yesterday whllo dis-

cussing tho matter with several county
officials at tho court house, He said, fur
ther, that lie believed In the event of tho
supervisors attempting to fulfill their part
of tho contract tho courts would be ccrlnlnly
appealed to and nil Injunction nsked re-

straining tho board from paying Cunning
ham unythlng Uko GO per cent of whnlcvcr
moneys might bo collected through his ef-

forts. The contention of Cunningham, ho
said, that tho law Is unconstitutional In
that It abrogated existing contracts, might
hold In certain Instances, but In this case
It Is evident that tho law was passed for
tho very purposo of nullifying contracts en-

tered luto by boards of county supervisors
which on their very faco nro Illegal and con
trary to public policy. Me further expressed
tho opinion that tho supreme court, In view
of tho Intent of tho act, would hold It con-

stitutional.
F. M. Cunningham, who has not been In

tho city slnco last Jnnunry, arrived here
yesterday nnd nt onco started to work on
tho claims filed by depositors against Officer
& Pusey's bank. Ho stated that ho ex
pected to find that many of tho largest de-

positors had failed to list their Interest-bearin- g

deposits In tho bnnl: nt tho time
they raado their returns to tho nssessor last
January nnd consequently theso deposits
had escaped taxation. Ilo was unable to
stato when ho would bo prepared to (He his
report with the board, but might tnako n
partlnl ono soon. Mr. Cunningham de-

clined to Btnto whether ho had discovered
much property In this county which had
seemingly esenped propor taxation, Ilo said,
however, that ho wna not In tho least fear-

ful nbout tho board not carrying out Its con-

tract with him. When told that County At-

torney Klllpatrlck had given It as his opin-

ion that tho board could not legally carry
out tho contract In tho fnco of the net passed
by the Inst legislature, Mr. Cunningham said
ho could very soon mako Mr. Klllpatrlck
think differently. Tho reason, ho said, that
tho legislature passed tho law was becauso
00 per cent of tho members of tho houso
wero "tax dodgers."

Tho contract entered Into by the board
with Cunningham gives him eighteen months
from November 13, 1S30, In which to com-

plete his work.

Knights of Pythias dance nt Hughes' tinll
tonight.

MACCAIIEES JXTljlpfAIX MAItKEV.

Ktilelitw mill Mullen Miow a Welcome
lo .supreme CiiiiHiiaiulcr.

Tho Knights nnd Dadlcs of Maccabees and
their friends filled tho Dohany opera houso
Inst evening, tho occasion being tho enter-
tainment and reception In honor of their
supremo commander, D. F. Markey of Port
Huron, Mich. Tho house was tastefully
decorated with the national colors and tho
crablemu of tho order, while palms were
grouped on tho stage. City Solicitor S. n.
Wadsworth presided, whllo on tho stage, In

addition to many of the local leading mem-

bers of tho order, Mayor Jennings, ltev.
Ocorgo Edward Walk, tho guest of honor,
nnd others wore: J. M. Ermorlns of Des
Moines, state commander of tho order, and
F. N. Dopklns of Lincoln, otato commander
of tho Nebraska Maccabees. A pleasing
program was carried out, tho principal
features of which wero mubical numbors by

tho Dudley lluck quartet and recitations by
Thomas Asltlti, a former graduato of the
Council Illuffa High school, now of Tabor
college. Tho latter showed his versatility
as nn elocutionist by reciting from "Tho
Merchant of Venice" nnd In his rendition
of Eugeno Field's "Yallor Paby."

Mayor Jennings delivered the address of
welcome and Kov. Walk told in an eloquent
manner of tho traditions and alms of the
order. Supremo Commander Markey spoko
at length on tho growth and work of tho
Maccabees slnco Its organization In Loudon,
Out., In 1R7S. Among other things ho said:

"I would say that thero nro times when
people living In so gtnnd a stnto as Michi-
gan might desiro to reside In Iowa. Last
Saturday a team of cornhuskors from this
Btato came up to Detroit and defeated the
tho foot ball ground.! tho prldo of all Its
people. And If It had not been for nn
Iowa born boy, who hnpponcd to bo living
In Michigan at tho time, our heroes would
not havo had n score to their credit nt
tho closo of tho game. Tho mission of tho
fraternal organization Is tho display of a
humanitarian spirit. Tho societies have
their missions ns well as tho churches.
Thoy aro hero for tho purposo of mutual
nld and protection nmong tho members.
Wo havo tho social features nnd tho bene-
fit features, which caro for the sick and
bury the dead nnd provide bonollts for t.'io
living. Today fraternal organizations have
bcoomo such a recognized need nnd bene-
fit that over 3,000,000 peuplo belong to them.

"Our contributions to theso organizations
havo mado us richer. The few dollars con-

tributed by each member havo mado no one
poor, but havo resulted In making people
all over tho world hotter nnd richer. The
associations havo taught people to help
themselves. Tho members of theso asso-
ciations aro tho sinew nnd bono of tho na-

tion."

Knights of Pythias dance at Hughes' hall
tonight.

DlNlrlct Court Xotcn.
The Poterson divorce caso Is still occu-

pying tho attention of Judge Ureen In tho
district court and Indications arc that It
will not bo concluded beforo noxt week.

Divorces wore granted yesterday In the
following cases: A lined a J. WIso against
Wlllard A. WIso, Anna Swanoy against
John M. Swanoy. Tho dlvorco suit of Lloyd
Forgravea against Sadlo Forgraves was
tried by tho court and taken under

Thomas I). Thompson, In his suit against
tho Woman's Christian association, filed
en nniendmcnt to his petition, Increasing
the amount of damages asked for from
J500 to J2.500. Ho alleges his wife was In-

jured through tho carelessness of tho
nurses st tho association's hospital while
under treatment thpre.

All grocers sell Domestic soap.

Colonel IIoki'IiiiiiI Aildreve Hoys.
Colonel Alexander Itogelnnd nddressrd

tho High Bchool boys yesterday afternoon.
He recited n uumber of Interesting Inci-
dents In the cnrecr3 of Americans whnsa
lives dated from humblo homes, They In-

cluded Lincoln, Grnnt nnd some of the
railway u agnates nnd leading capital-
ists. Colonel Hogeland will address tho
High school girls on Monday afternoon
next nt 2 o'clock.

Itov. M. C, Waddoll, pastor of tho Hroad-wa- y

Methodist Episcopal church, has In-

vited Colonel Hogcland to occupy his pul-

pit on Sunday night. The subject of his
address will bo ono of tho deepest interest,
"Mother, Child and Curfow."

REIILET SEES AN OPENING

Attornoy General's Plan to Seonro an Early
Amendment Opinion.

WILL REFUSE TO TURN OVER HIS OFFICE

Thin Action Will Koree the Supreme
Court to DcUiit a Drelnton That

Will Cier In Full the Point
la Dispute.

DUS MOINES, Nov. 1C (Speclat Tele-
gram.) Attorney General Henitey has un-

der consideration a plan by which he hopes
to secure from tho supremo court nn opin-

ion upon tho complications presented by
tho Titus amendment without havlnn to
wnlt for tho matter to como up In the usual
way through tho lower courts and bo de-

cided by that body. Tho nttorney general
Is out of the city today nnd bo could not
bo reached In regard to tho plan, but It Is
slated on rellablo authority that ho will
refuse to vncato his office on tho first Mon-

day in January nnd that Senator C. W.
Mullan, as attorney general-elec- t, will
move that tho supremo eourt recognize
him ns tho legally-electe- d attorney bcu-crn- l.

Tho court will then bo confronted
with it motion which It must cither bus-tai- n

or ovcrrulo and which will afford nn
opportunity for a lengthy opinion on tho
question, nettling nP ulnillar cases which
may havo arisen In tho stato by reason of
tho defect In the amendment.

An opinion of this kind by tho court
would bo to tho samo end as an opinion
rendered In a caso nppcalcd from u lower
court. It would nffect not only tho par-tlcul- ar

caso of tho attorney general, but
tho offices of secretary of stato and treas-
urer of Btnto and also tho offices of county
attorney, county nudltor, county recorder
and county supervisors whero tho present
Incumbents wero not elected to succeed
themselves, ns well ns nil township off-

icers whose terms expire on tho first Mon-

day In January, 1001.

To Connect with lonn Cenlrnl.
A syndlcnto of eastern millionaires has

been formed for tho purpose of building an
electric or compressed air railway out of
Des Moines to connect with tho Iowa Cen-

tral railway at Newton, forty miles cast
of here. Incidentally It desires to ro

a controlling Interest In tho Des
Moines Street Hallway company nnd ne-

gotiations nro already on foot to that end
through tho agency of filmon Cassady,
president of the Des Moines Savings bunk.
L. II. Hnnna of Cleveland, brother of Sen-

ator Marcus A. Hanun, nnd J. C. Rocke-

feller of tho samo city, brother of J. D.

ltockcfollcr, tho Standnrd Oil magnate, uro
said to bo the principal stockholders In tho
proposed syndicate. Tho syndlcuto has not
yet progressed to tho point whero It has
become Incorporated, but It Is understood
in a general way that two other capitalists
of Clovelaud nro Interested, ono of them
being Mrs. Mary C. Uutlcr, a wealthy In-

ventor now here.
flovcrnnr Shaw commissioned George II.

Van Houten of the Department of Agri-

culture a delegate to tho good roads con-

vention In Chicago.
A caso of smallpox was reported to tho

State Hoard of Health from Hamilton,
Marlon county. Tho caso has been Iso-

lated.

AkciI Invalid Suicide.
ATLANTIC, lu.. Nov. 16. (Special.)

Mrs. Anna Heblng, tho widow of Charles
Helilng, ono of tho earliest settlers of the
county, has committed suicide by banging,
Sho was nearly CO years of uge, and lived
In u resldenco hero which she had recently
purchased. Tho deed was committed early
this morning, for when tho body wa3 found
about 7 o'clock It was Btlll warm. Sho was
discovered by her daughter, May Hcblng.
who hud spent tho night elsewhere, and
who nt onco cummoned somo of tho neigh-
bors. Mrs. Heblng, clad only In her night-
gown, had gone lo tho cellar, whero she
succeeded In tying u rope around u shelf
for fruit, and strangling herself. There
was not room for tho body to swing clear
from the floor, so she must havo hold her
feet up. When found sho was hanging In
tho ropo In a reclining position. Dr.
Campbell wna summoned, but pronounced
her dead.

Despondency on account of continued
sickness seems to havo been tho eauso of
the deed. Tho woman had been heard to
say within n woek that llfo wns not worth
tho living It ono had to bo sick all the
time.

Prohibit loiilKt Srcm to llntc AVon,
SIOUX CITY, la., Nov! 16. (Special Tol-cgra-

Tho prohibitionists of Woodbury
county seoni to have won out In a fight
thoy havo been making against the saloouB
In that part of tho county outsido of
Sioux City. Tho law requires that a peti-
tion of consent hlgned by C5 per cent of
tho voters who voted nt tho last preced-
ing election bo secured before the saloons
can bo opcrutcd. ' Somo tlmo ago tho pro-
hibitionists attacked tho petition under
which tho saloons have been doing business
and tho matter was referred by tho court
to E. J. Stnson ns referee. Mr. Stnson to-

day filed his roport. He finds that only
1,010 of the 2,000 names on tho petition are
entitled to bo counted becauso tho others
wero not properly certified with affidavits.
This Is not ucarly enough to mako up the
necessary percentage. The attorneys for
tho prohibitionist have asked tho court
to declaro Judgment against tho saloon men

nd If tho court does bo the county saloons
will havo to remain closed from now until
January 1, when the nonrd of Supervisors
will bo asked to pass on another petition.

Jury AlliiTYH 1,500 DumaRe.
MlSSOUItl VALLEY, la., Nov. 16. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) In March, 1E93, 55. W.
Hunt was killed by a Northwestern pas-senc-

train on a brldgo two miles east of
hero. II C. Purcell, administrator of the
Hunt estate, brought suit against the
Northwcstorn Uallrond company and, tho
tho caso being thrown out of court In
this county, an appeal was token to tho
supremo court, which resulted In nn order
to return tho caso to Harrison county for
trial. It wns brought up this term In Lo-
gan and tho Jury, after bolng out six hours
or until 11 o'clock lust night, returned n
verdict for tho plaintiff, allowing $1,500
damages.

Collepre Hoy Dlen of Typhoid.
AMES, la., Nov. 16. (Special.) Wedncs-da- y

night occurred the second death from
typhoid nt tho Iowa Stato college. Marvin
Witter, a freshman In tho mechanical

department, whoso homo was In
Uoscoo. S. D., died at 0:30 In tho college
hospital. His parents wero with him dur-
ing his last moments. Tho remains were
taken to Mount Vernon, Ia tho family's
former home, for burial. Witter was ono
of tho first students taken sick about four
weeks ago, and his recovery has been
despaired of for somo tlmo. Tho fow caoos
remaining In tho hospital are recovering
and there nro no new cases.

!'( ii it il nlth HrnliiN tllowii Out,
DOONE, la., Nov. 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) The body of John llenson wns
found In a ravine Just south of town today
with his brains blown nut aud a revolver
lying by his side. Ho disappeared on
September 12 und It was thought he had

committed sttklde, but several searching
parties failed to find any trace of him. Ho
wns found by n workmnn ttday nnd tho
coroner la holding an inquest upon the
remains.

Jury 1'iilln lo Anrer.
ONAWA, Ia Nov, 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho Jury In tho ense of the Stnto
against Andy Payne, charged with assault
upon Miss Elraa Smith of Kenncbrn town-
ship, returned Into court at 2:20 today and
were discharged by Judgo Oliver, ns they
wero unabto to agree, hnvlng been out
twenty-fou- r hours. Tho crime was alleged
to havo been committed In May last.

Aired Couple Anjili jxlnled.
CEDAH FALLS, la., Nov. Id. (Special

Ttjegram.) Mr. nnd Mrs. P.. Nlcklnus,
residents of Parkcrsburg, wero found dead
In bed this morning by their son, Joe. They
had been asphyxiated by gns escaping from
u coal stove

Knights of Pythias dancs at Hughes' hnlt
tonight.

Most for your money Domestic soap.

PROBLEMS CAN BE SOLVED

Jmlac Tn ft Ilelleve of
McKluley Will Anlt In

the Philippines.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 16. A manufacturer

of this city who has been In correspondence
on ths subject of tariff for tho Philippines
with Hon. William II. Taft of tho Philip-
pine commission, has received a letter from
Judgo Taft, dated Manila, September 21, In
which he says;

"I wau Very much Interested to read your
letter nnd am glad you took tho trouble to
send a paper on tho tariff, which wo nro
about to mako up, Wo hnvo Just passed
a civil servlco law, which Is, on the whole,
I think, the strictest law that has been
passed under American auspices.

"I havo no doubt we shall bo ablo to
work out successfully tho problems beforo
us If McKlnley la elected. I do not mean
to Bay thero nro not a great many difficul-
ties nhend, even with tho policy of tho gov-

ernment toward these IsUnds Bottled, but
I do moan to sny then aro nono of them
Insuperable. Wo particularly need banking
facilities hero nnd wo need bettor harbor
facilities. Wo shall npproprlato $2,000,000
(Mexican) this week for tho completion of
tho harbor work, much of which wns dono
by tho Spnnlards, but which remains useless
without its completion. When the harbor
facilities are better, doubtless direct Amer-
ican lines will bo established to Manila. I
feel confident Manila will become one of
tho great ports of tho Orient. Only the sur-fac- o

of tho possible prospective business of
thcso Islands has been scratched.

"Whin you spenk of lotting Chinamen
Into thiso islands, you touch a question
that bus n great many dangers connected
with It, nnd I could not now express nn
opinion on tho subject.

"I hopo there Is no doubt abut McKln-loy'- s

oiectlcn.
"With warm regards, believe me sincerely

yours, WILLIAM II. TAFT."

WOMEN'S COUNCIL IS ENDED

Scaalnii Clone vrllh Pnssniic of Special
ltcMolutloiifi ami Selection

of Olllolnl I'ln.
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 16. Tho National

Women's council finished Its work after a
long executive session today. Most of
the tlmo was taken up in tho discussion
and adoption of resolutions offered by the
various departments. The most Important
of thcao was that from tho soci.--.l purity
session, which recited that It had been
reportod on rcputablo authority that tho
social evil is licensed In tho Philippines
by our government, and protected by its
officers. It was resolved to ask tho gov-
ernment Immediately to Investigate this
report nnd, If found true, to abolish tho
ruinous system of vice. Another resolution
declares that not a dollar rtilaed by public
tax should bo appropriated to sectarian
schools nnd that tho bi.t.o or nation should

enough Institutions of learning to
afford every child In tho land an opportunity
for a good common school education, The
bill beforo tho cougresj to assist Industrial
schools for tho Eouthoru negroes was
favored with tho reservntlon that moro
datu concerning tho necessities would bo
gathered. A pin wns adopted consisting
of a plain clrclo supporting a scroll on
which appears tho words "Lend Kindly
Light." Mny Wright Sowall, president of
tho International council, leported on plans
for representation nnd work at tho quinquen-
nial meeting In IJcrlln In 1904, and wao
authorized to carry them out.

ilx 1'rlBlitful Piilliiren.
Six terrible failures of six different doc-

tors nearly Bent William H. Mullen of
Lockland, O., to nn early grave. All said
ho had n fatal lung troublo nnd that ho
must soon die. Hut he was urged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. After taking five bottles ho was en-
tirely cured. It Is positively guaranteed to
euro all diseases of throat, chest and lungs.
Including coughs, colds, la grippe, pneu-monl- a,

bronchitis, asthma, hay fever,
croup, whooping cough, C0o nnd $1.00. Trial
bottles freo nt Kuhn & &Co.'s drug store.

DEMANDING A SHORTER DAY

PoiMlblllty (liHt the MaclilnUU Mny
Uo Out on a Geaernl

Strike.

NEW YORK, Nov. 16. A mass meeting
of members of the International Associa-
tion of Machinists was held laBt night to
consider tho nlno und n half hour workday
on November 19, ns agreed on by the Na-
tional Metal Trades association. Thero ap-
peared to bo n hitch In tho ugrecmeut
reached botween tho two associations at
tholr recent conference in this city, as It
was reported at last night's meeting that
whllo tho National Metal Trades associa-
tion was willing tho workday of the
machinists should bo reduced from ten to
nlno and one-ha- lf hours, It would refuse
to pay tho full scalo of wages. Tho meet-
ing was largely attended by both union nnd
non-uni- men who work In the shops of
the association.

U was announced that by a vote of dif-

ferent unions of tho Machinists' union
President O'Connell had been directed to
call n goncrnl strlko of the machinists If
ho deemed It wIso to do so, Some members
of tho trades association, It was said, were
willing to pay a full day's wages for nine
and ono-ha- lf hours' work, but that other
firms wero not. fleorge H. Warner, business
agent of the Machinists' association, said
that If n strlko was ordered between CO,O0O

nud 60,000 machinists would be ordered out.
If n strike Is decided upon, tho men would,
It Is enld, demand an additional f per cent
tncreaso In wages.

PARSONS' MEN WILL MOVE

One Faction of KnlKlit of I.nbur Ad-

journ to WiinIiIiikIihi to lie-lic- it

l'lurbl for lloohn,

UIIIMINOHAM, Ala., Nov. 16. The Par-
sons faction of tho Knights of Labor has
decided to meet In adjourned session In tho
city of Washington next Saturday. Tho
faction will then, It Is declared, renow the
fight for tho podsesslon of official papers,
books, etc., which by order of tho Bupromo
court of tho District of Columbia were for-

bidden to bo removed from WaKhlngton.
Members of the Hayes faction contend that
tho books aro In Illrmlngham, but tb'.s Is
strenuously denied. Members of tho Hayes
faction today stated their convention would
continue nbout a week longer, Tho mem-Icr- s

of the Parsons wing, with the excep- -
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NOVEMBER EXCURSIONS.
November 13, 20, 27, the

UNION PACIFBC
Will inukc Rutcn,

OMAHA TO OGDHN AND SALT LAKE CITY, ONE WAY, . $23.00
OMAHA OGDEN AND SALT LAKE CITY. ROUND (RIP, 40.00
OMAHA TO BUTTE III MONT., ONE WAY, . . 23.00
OMAHA TO BUTTE AND HELENA. MONT., ROUND TRIP, . 40.00
OMAHA SPOKANE WAY, . - 28.00
OMAHA SPOKANE ROUND TRIP . . 43.00

TO TACOMA AND ONE WAY, - . . 28.00
OMAHA TO TACOMA SEATTLE. ROUND TRIP. . . 45,00

Round Trip Tickets Limited Thirty Days Date af Sale.

New City St. Telephone 316,
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